a In stitu t für Biophysik, b H a u tk lin ik ,c In stitu t fü r A natom ie und Z ytobiologie, d P athologisches In stitu t der Justus-L iebig-U niversität, G ießen Z. N aturforsch. 49c, 2 2 3 -2 2 9 (1994); received Septem ber 23, 1993 C ryosections, A utofluorescence, M alignant T um ors, E lastic Fibers R ecently we have show n th a t the autofluorescence w ithin o r ju s t outside o f a m alig n an t tu m o r is ra th e r sm all o r large resp. in com parison to healthy tissue w hen excited at 365 nm . Studies w ith unfixed, u nstained cryosections o f skin w ith m elanom as have revealed bulky fiber-like structures w ith a high fluorescence intensity ju s t outside o f a m alig n an t tu m o r. U sing polarized light, the structures could be identified as elastic fibers. T his was also c o n firm ed by studies on arterial walls.
Recently we have shown that different types of biological tissue exhibit native fluorescence with a m aximum at about 470 nm when excited at about 365 nm [1, 2] , The extent of the fluorescence in tensity depends on the condition of the tissue. In the case o f a m alignant tum or, the intensity is rath er small within the tum or region, while it is higher in the surrounding o f the tum or than in healthy tis sue. These results were confirmed by others [3] [4] [5] [6] and by fluorescence tomographical stratigraphical m easurements in which case the spatial distribu tion o f the fluorophore has been determined by using unfixed and unstained cryosections [7] [8] [9] .
These tom ographical studies revealed also that there seems to be a fluorophore of low intensity which is distributed uniformly over the area out side o f and in small places scattered around within a m alignant tum or. A nother (?) fluorophore with larger intensity is attached to bulky fiber-like structures. In the latter case, these fibers are rather thin and their fluorescence intensity weak in healthy tissue. W ithin m alignant tumors, their in tensity is very low. Right adjacent to the tum or, they seem to exhibit the highest intensity. There, the fibers seem to be broken up into smaller units forming a tight texture to prevent presumably the growth o f the tum or. With increasing distance from the tum or the volume of these fibers in creases first followed by a decrease to a "norm al" level.
By using Elastica-van Gieson (EG) staining, preliminary investigations have shown that these fiber-like structures might be elastic fibers while collagen fibers might be involved when the fluo rophore is distributed homogeneously. If so, it will confirm results according to which the degree of elastosis increases progressivly with the severity of epitheliosis and increases further with intraductal and infiltrating duct carcinom a o f the breast [10] . It could also be shown that elastosis can also occur in association with carcinom a o f the urethra [11] , colon [12] , skin [13] , and m alignant tum ors of the salivary gland [14] . Thus, the identification of these fibers seems to be im portant not only for un derstanding the influence o f norm al cell-tumor cell interactions.
To address this question, the present study was undertaken to determine whether elastosis is a fea ture of fibrocystic disease [10] . Since collagen and elastic fibers differ in their response to polarized light, the double refraction o f collagen was used to discriminate between these two types of fibers.
As reported recently, the distribution of the fluorophores seems to be the same in most of the patients with melanom a tested thus far [7] . For that reason, only results obtained from one male patient (F. P., 71 years old) with a malignant mela nom a are shown. Right after surgery a sequence of at least 6 successive unfixed and unstained cryo sections (10 |im each) o f the excised tissue sample were prepared; each alternative one was used for fluorescence microscopy or, after hematoxylin- Fig. 2 b, m agnification x 50) com pared w ith an H E stained section (Fig. 2 a) . eosin (HE) staining, for histological examination. Details o f the technique used have been published elsewhere [7] [8] [9] . The unstained and unfixed cryosections were illuminated with a 50 W Hg highpressure lamp with an added BP A filter (transmis sion between 340 and 380 nm). The HE sections were illuminated with a bright-field transmitted light by using a 12 V, 100W halogen lamp. The fluorescence and the histological investigations as well as the photodocum entation were done with a Zeiss Axiophot or a Leitz Aristoplan microscope.
To determine the presence of asymmetrical re gions or o f oriented molecular structures the ob ject was examined between crossed polarizers. A rotating stage (360°) was used for determining the optical behaviour o f the fibers being present in the samples by setting the polarizer and analyzer so that the directions o f the oscillating electric fields of the halogen light waves transm itted by them are at right angles. A first order red plate (A. plate) was inserted in diagonal position between polarizer and analyser for introducing a known phase lag.
To dem onstrate the response of elastic fibers to polarized light, an unfixed and unstained cryosection (10 |im) of a femoral artery was prepared. This sample was taken from an autopsy (86 year old female) 37 h after her death.
In Fig. 1 *, the HE image gives a survey o f a m a lignant melanoma. The area indicated in Fig. 1 has been enlarged and shows a more detailed structure in Fig. 2 a. The melanocytes as well as the tum or cells are located in the upper portion o f the figure. They have been determined histologically.
F or comparison, the fluorescence response ob tained from the same region using an unfixed and unstained cryosection is shown in Fig. 2 b. This figure agrees very well with our previous findings according to which the tum or region exhibits a rather low fluorescence intensity. Right adjacent to the tum or, the fluorescence intensity is the high est one followed by a decrease towards the healthy tissue. According to this image, there seems to be fluorescent fibers of different volume and length superimposed to a homogeneous fluorescence of less intensity. It is interesting to note that the fibers located adjacent to the tum or are thinner and shorter. They exhibit, however, a higher density. They seem to form a tight texture probably as a defence against the tumor.
There is a strong indication that the homoge neous area represents a fluorophore which is at tached to collagen fibers, while the fiber-like struc tures are elastic fibers with, presumably, the same fluorophore attached to them. To prove this as sum ption, unstained and unfixed cryosections were illuminated with polarized light. As expected, only the homogeneous fluorescence region shown in Fig. 2 b responds (Fig. 2 c** taken from an area adjacent to the tumor). This effect is due to the strong double refraction of collagen while elastic fibers exhibit an extremely weak effect, at the most. This effect can be seen even better, when a X plate is inserted. Then, collagen fibers exhibit a positive double refraction (+ 45°: blue; -45°: yel low) (Fig. 2d) . When the cryosection is turned about 90°, the blue region turns yellow and vice versa (not shown).
From the results obtained thus far, it might be concluded that the fibers seen in Fig. 2 b do repre sent elastic fibers. To provide an additional prove, the same experiments conducted with the mela nom a sample were repeated with an unfixed, un stained cryosection of a femoral artery.
All layers o f the arterial wall can be seen by the fluorescence image when illuminated with 365 nm (Fig. 3 a) ***. The dark area at the bottom is the lu men followed (from bottom to top) by the intima, the double layer of the lam. elastica interna, the t. media, the lam. elastica externa, and finally the ad ventitia. As is known, the adventitia is composed mainly of collagen which is indicated also by the fluorescence image: there are zones with a rather homogeneous fluorescence light. A few elastic fibers are present in the media also.
It is interesting to note that not only all layers of the arterial wall can be detected by the fluores cence response but that elastic fibers exhibit the highest fluorescence intensity.
These findings are confirmed by the results ob tained with polarized light (Fig. 3 b) . The elastic fibers can be seen hardly (see especially the double layer of the elastica interna). The collagen fibers, as expected, are rather bright. This effect can be seen better in Fig. 4 a, which is an enlargment o f Fig. 3a,b . It is interest ing to note that the elastic fibers of the elastica ex terna seem to be arranged perpendicularly to the longitudional direction.
When the X plate is inserted, the collagen fibers will respond like in the case of a melanoma: de pending on the collagen fiber direction, the color will be blue or yellow and vice versa after turning the object for about 90° (not shown).
The results obtained suggest that the fibers ex hibiting a high fluorescence intensity and which can be seen especially near malignant tissue are elastic fibers. Their overproduction might be caused by a stimulation of fibroblasts by mela noma cells. This would confirm results obtained by others [10] . In a more recent publication it could be shown that the discriminatory fibroblas tic influence is mediated by soluble inhibitory and stimulatory growth factor(s) [15] depending ob viously on the stage o f tum or progression.
The distribution of elastic fibers observed might be explained also by compressing the elastic fiber network of the corium, an effect exerted by the growing tum or resulting in a higher density of the fibers. Thus, all facts known so far suggest that fibroblast cell interactions with hum an m elanoma cells affect tum or cell growth as a function of tum or progression and mediated by elastic fibers.
The fluorescence response of the two types of fibers is obviously not caused by the fibers. Both types o f fibers exhibit a fluorescence light at about 400 nm when illuminated at 365 nm. In the tissue investigations described above, the fluorescence band is located at about 470 nm. Type and strength of the attachm ent of the fluorophore(s) to the fibers is still unknown. (Fig. 3 a) com pared w ith the sam e section, how ever, illum inated w ith polarized light o f a halogen lam p (Fig. 3 b) . M agnification: * 8 6 . 
